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4th May 2021 

Dear Parents / Carers  

RSHE Policy Consultation 

Relationship Education became statutory for all primary schools from 

September 2020. In light of the impact of COVID and school 

closures, the government have allowed schools to delay the 

introduction of this until the summer term 2021.  Full details of the Department for Education 

(DFE) guidance can be found via the link:  

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/relationships-education-relationships-and- sex-

education-rse-and-health- education  

The DFE guidance focuses on healthy relationships and keeping children safe in the modern world. 

It also covers a wide range of topics relating to physical and mental health, wellbeing, safeguarding 

and healthy relationships. Learning about the emotional, social and physical aspects of growing up 

will give children and young people the information, skills and positive values to have safe, fulfilling 

relationships and help them take responsibility for their own wellbeing. 

As part of your child’s education at Oxspring, we promote personal wellbeing and development 

through a comprehensive Personal, Social, Health and Economic (PSHE) education programme. 

PSHE education is the curriculum subject that intends to equip 

children with the knowledge, understanding, attitudes and practical 

skills to live safe, healthy, productive lives and meet their full 

potential. To support our provision, we use a scheme of work called 

Jigsaw. Jigsaw is a teaching and learning programme which includes 

the statutory RSHE (Relationships Education, Sex Education and 

Health Education) and has a strong focus on emotional and mental health and wellbeing. Further 

details about the scheme can be found in this Jigsaw leaflet (please follow the link). We are 

confident that the Jigsaw Programme covers all aspects of Relationships, Sex and Health 

Education (RSHE) within the context of a full Personal, Social, Health and Economic programme.  

As a staff, we have consulted with regards to the content of the RSHE curriculum and have 

adapted this to reflect what we feel suits the needs of our learners in each year group. Schools 

must also consult with parents and carers to provide feedback and input on our approaches to 

policy and curriculum content. We would therefore like to start a consultation period with our 

families which will end on Thursday 13th May. Please see the proposed RSE Policy and the RSE 

expectations for primary schools as set by the DFE attached on the links below. 

Oxspring Primary School Policy RSHE for parent consultation 

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjetffJoNnWAhWBOBoKHa55CuUQjRwIBw&url=http://www.cps.derbyshire.sch.uk/ofsted-result/&psig=AOvVaw0OhF3EvywCK27zPqnrW1B4&ust=1507285042350168
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/relationships-education-relationships-and-sex-education-rse-and-health-education
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/relationships-education-relationships-and-sex-education-rse-and-health-education
http://oxspringprimary.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2015/09/Jigsaw-Information-Leaflet-for-Parents-and-Carers-1.pdf
http://oxspringprimary.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2015/09/Jigsaw-Information-Leaflet-for-Parents-and-Carers-1.pdf
http://oxspringprimary.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2015/09/Oxspring-Primary-School-Policy-RSHE-for-parent-consultation.pdf


 
 

RSE Expectations for Primary Schools 

We would greatly appreciate your feedback, comments or questions with regards to our policy and 

its content via a brief online questionnaire which can be found here: 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=y5d5GlpyA0y8RRabcgEsJp_-

HEmkYKxDmdTTfIru94BUMlo3MlBLNEpBSVpGR0FROVc5NFFZWUcwUC4u 

Your responses will then be reviewed and used to inform our next steps which we will share with 

you. 

Many thanks for your support and feedback in advance. 

Mrs Wright 

PSHE Leader  

 

http://oxspringprimary.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2015/09/rse-expectations-for-primary-schools.pdf
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=y5d5GlpyA0y8RRabcgEsJp_-HEmkYKxDmdTTfIru94BUMlo3MlBLNEpBSVpGR0FROVc5NFFZWUcwUC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=y5d5GlpyA0y8RRabcgEsJp_-HEmkYKxDmdTTfIru94BUMlo3MlBLNEpBSVpGR0FROVc5NFFZWUcwUC4u

